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    EXPERIENCE
BE-HOOKD, DIGITAL MARKETING AGENCY
Freelance Graphic Designer (May –March )
Assisted creative director and lead designer delivering 
graphic and video assets within short deadlines.
Team-based effort to amend and work towards the 
client’s goals.client’s goals.
Clients include, The Script, King Games, Jax Jones, 
Sigala, Disturbing Events.

TENTOES, LONDON-BASED FOOTWEAR BRAND
Graphic Designer (March–Dec )

Creating web and print graphics for flagship product 
and social media accounts.
HandsHands-on, collaborative approach with creative director
helping define the brand’s attributes, target audience 
and editorial content. 

HOOPSFIX, BRITISH BASKETBALL MEDIA
Freelance Graphic Designer ( – )

Produced on-brand posters, web graphics and illustra-
tions to build awareness around Hoopsfix events.
Built rapport with director to engage and over deliver.
Graphics viewed nationally and across the web.

JAYTENSTUDIO, SOLO DESIGN STUDIO
Graphic Designer/Lettering Artist ( –present) 

Helping brand owners spread their message through 
type-based graphics for print and digital.
Experience in kickExperience in kick-off meetings, presentations, and 
direct to client communication.
Responsible for concepts, execution and delivery of 
assets.

PUNCHDRIUNK, THEATRE COMPANY
Production/Creative Assistant (May –July ) 

Assisted the company with their theatre production "The Assisted the company with their theatre production "The 
Drowned Man". Daily tasks involved, set design, prop 
making, painting and liaising with production manager.
Completed all tasks efficiently through the use of 
effective teamwork and organisation, while developing 
confidence to lead tasks and provide feedback on team 
solutions.

    ABOUT
A graphic designer with 18 months digital marketing 
and social media experience who has helped build 
content to increase brand engagement and brand 
awareness for UK’s top 40 artists and entertainment 
companies. Currently looking to leverage his agency, 
customer secustomer service and stakeholder engagement experi-
ence into a full-time junior graphic designer role. 

    EMPLOYMENT
URBAN OUTFITTERS, COVENT GARDEN
Stockroom Receiver (Oct –present )

Responsible for processing morning delivery while 
communicating positively to peers.
Highly organised, tidy with extreme attention to 
maintain stockroom standards.
Close support with management and shop floor 
members ensuring common goals.  

Sales Assistant Menswear (Sept –Oct ) 

Two years working closely with menswear manage-
ment to assist in weekly tasks.
Upheld UO’s store vibe by engaging and helping 
customers. 
Assisted display artist and visual merchandiser 
during peak seasons.

    EDUCATION
UNIVERSITY OF GREENWICH
BSc Hons 2:1 
Digital Animation and PDigital Animation and Production  ( – )

ST. BONS & ANGELAS SIXTH FORM
Grade A–B 
Art, Graphic Design, Media ( – )

    SPECIALIST SKILLS
Typography
Lettering
Illustrative Illustrative Typography 
Brush Calligraphy
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